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Grangcrc' IJowcemployment officials have learned
how to unfreeze' --those workers
"frozen- - on essential jobs. ? i s

Prills
Club Starts Electing r7 r

PRINGLE The Prlngle 4H
Heifer club met Tuesday for the

i MXCLEAT The grange . social
night will be held at the grange
hall Saturday. Edward . Tookco, .

M. M. Magee, William Gray and
Lloyd Keen$ make up the com-- ';
mittee for entertainment.

Mrs. .Hugh Johnston "aid daugh-
ter, Kathryn, visited Mrs. Rose
Thayer , and baby at the Davis
homein Stayton. '

Mrs. Albert Julian entertained
the Women's Society of Christian
Service " members - at j her- - home
Tuesday '"afternoon. tM'--
- The Alfred Dauhlenburg family

is visiting- - at the --Wayne Smith
home at .;-

- present. Mr. Dauhlen-
burg Is Mrs. Smith's brother. The

grst time at the school. TThen the
club was organized lhe"foliowkig
officers were elected: Hollis Hfl-- 1
fiker, president; Lyle Lorentz,
vice president; Carolyn Curtis, se-

cretary.- " - : yr- - :
. Duane Morris, a- - new member,

was enrolled , in the club." He. al-

ready owned a heifer. v
,

At the next regular meeting the
members hope: to have: Amos "BI- -

Mrs." Cra viord
IsWisiting
Former Home

FOX VALLEY Mrs. J, H,
Crawford of Cottage Grove is here
visiting at the Hal Howard home.
Mrs. Howard is Mrs. Crawford's

daughter.Mr. , Crawford, taught
the Fox Valley district school the
last term in the . old- - one room
school building and finished the
year in the new two room building
which is the present Fox Valley
school house. She taught here in
1913-19- 14 and will be remembered
as Miss Hilah Hubbard.' ; V
- The Leonard Sny de r, family
visited at the home of his mother
in Aumsville Tuesday.

Carl Hagen Dies
Thursday, Silverton .

SILVER TON Carl Hagen, 27,

died Thursday morning at the Sil-

verton hospital where he was tak-
en some days ago suffering from
rheumatic, fever, Funeral arrange-
ments are. beinf.made by Larson

Dauhlenburg's have, rented ..the
house on the .Thayer place in' the
Weasel JTat .district - and expect
to .move, there, by this - weekend.
He is employed at .Mehama. :

erljr, county. 411 leader, there to'
explain record, books. - - '

& Son, .with the services set for
Choose your favofite cigarette from over 20

-- : ' , popular brands ' -Try This Flacy Me;
jCiqcroC5o

a 1 -

Women Mob
Office for
Woods Work

"What am I going to do with
: all these women? Is the wail
being put 'up by Newell Williams
at the US employment office, since
he's been swamped with women,
tall and short, fat and thin, blonde;
brunette and redhead, all with the
common desire to be a "whistle

" punk."
.The fact that Sylvia" Sylvia

Palmer has first claim' on the
job doesn't deter other members
of . the lair, sex who've :' decided

r
work in the ' woods is right . up
their alley. ' t

v Williams has solved his prob--,

lem temporarily by taking names,
Addresses and telephone numbers,

- and is contacting possible em-
ployers'- with a viewto getting
jobs for all the. ladies, i
; Meantime the response has been
encouraging.. Willamette Valley
Lumber company reports that it
has about 30 women working in
the camp while the Western Log-gi- ng

company has used women in
the past and may do. so again.
r However, Williams warns, log-
ging jobs' are among those classi-
fied as essential, so don't, ladies,

... plan on being logging women Tor
the summer only. Once you're
there, you're stuck. At least until

.rCarton lif 2C0

Monday; at 2 pjn.: in the chapeL
Hagen was born in ' Nebraska

and . came to Silverton 21 years
ago, Survlvors'-jkreth- e widow,
Elizabeth; .a sbnvLynnjlparents,
Mr. i and Mrs.Charles J;' Hagen
now of SaemP brothers, : Paul, at
Silverton' and Lester in the army
in Texas; two sisters, Gladys Re-

veal at Pendleton and Olga Beals
at Salem; uncles;; Lewis Hall at
Silverton; Andrew," and Peter Hall
at Salem; Egberth at Newport, and
one aunt, Mrs. .Tom Weatherill
at Denver, Colo. " -

PaiUlp lierria
ran Malta "

Tareytoaa r

Cli opera '
ratissaa -

-- Am4 saaay oikers.

BaJolfflM ;
Meels ,::
Old Golds

. Fleetwoods

All your favorite triads at lowest prices, fresh stocks alwsys.
: Co) :e canLorence Rite Set - 7 oz.

Can Prince AlbertSILVERTONFuneral services
for Andrew Lorence, 51, native of Nw Victory Package

Three Squires
J for 2 Deal

2 r, 15c Packages
for the price of 2

Marion county wno cuea weenies-da- y

afternoon, will be held Sun c
--aday at 3 pjn. from the Memorial

chaoel iof the Ekman 2 Cans 55c
'

1 '"" ': CT .home. Rev, M. J. K. Fuhr will of
ficiate, f Interment will be in the 0n,y 30c, c

In a new pocket packase you
will like, convenient and easy
to carry. , -Union Hill cemetery. Flaky white firm rneated Tuna Fish is a real treat and

one .the whole family will like. Try it creamed on
toast or try it with macaroni for a steaming casserole
dish. Try it in sandwiches, saJds or with leftovers for
a tasty, satisfying food that's rich in protein and food

'
value.

From Fresh Gathered Cream.
: IFred Meyer

Produce iecfiion
Grade A Fifth Avenue

DuWer
1

My-Te-Fi- ne

Sliced Pineapple Points
Lb.

Liberty
Light Globes .

Not
100 W IdlC Rationed

My-T-Fi- ne

, Asparagus
No. 2 Can fJOelH
1 lb., 3 OS. a&O ' Tl"f '

Naptex.
Toilet Tissue

Reg. Roll
WW Not rationed

No.,22
Tin 26c i8"!

For All Baking Purposes

Mild and rich creamy butter for seasonings for a pre ids and forpure wholesome taste and flavor. Made In finest creameries and... ...fresh cream. . ,

Crade A 5th Ave. D utter, Va lb. 14c
: Frm4 Ntyir Crwtr; 'tnliMi

Pure and Rich for Spreads and Bread

All Svcct Maragrino

ktau Rancho Soup picnic, Veg., Tomato, Asparagus, Pea,,, 6c
Red Heart Dod Food, Diet ABC, 12-oz- ., 2 for 25c

My-Te-Fi- ne Carrots and Peas,, 1 lb. 4 ox., 12c
My-Te-Fi- ne Solid PackTomatoes, ,1 lb. 12 ox., 18c --

Fisher's Biscuit Mix, large, 27c
VoSu My-Te-Fi- ne 4-Sie- ve Peas 1 lb. 4 ox., 1 2c
Perfection Clothes Pins,, 8c dox., 2 for 1 5c
PoSST Mbby Fruit Cocktail, 1 lb. 13 ox., 27c

Handy Sack
Line

CakeFIour
Blnd
Farina
Cracked
Wheat
Graham
Yellow and

; White Cora
.Meal -

e
(5 rairuTj

lb.
lbs. Potato '2

Try this mild rich testy merger-- 1
ine or seasoning.- for bread
spreads, for sandwiches or for

'cooklnr. The flavor Is exception-
ally mild and full of flavor. -

...... ...... ..,(..:'

Frm4 Myr Qrmtmrf tamtimm
For Diets arid for Appetizers

Ralston Ry Krisp Pr4 Nr C

Plant These In Your Victory' Garden .

Top These with Cream
...... Cheese

Sunshine

Krispy Crackers

No. 12 Sugar Stamp Good Until May 31
For 5 Pounds Sugar , ,

Fred Meyer Raw Sugar
12'.,

-- piivw uTurn rrui ma
Tomato Plants 1 Crisp crack--ilb.. A era for avi)- -

Box serv. withflit. rtC-- V; I salads.
lb. Cello

bagA word to the wise 1V; doz.
is sufficient" . ? ;JV$r r

- - r
Serve Bread for Every MealBuy Your Canning Asparagus

My-Tc-Fi- ne

Buy the finest sugars for cannlnj
and for table use. You will have
better results nod your eunar will
actually ko farther.

C and H Cane Sugar, 5 lbs. 33c
Whit. Satin Stifar, 5 lbs. 32c

Get your suaar certificates aow
for extra cannins; sugar.

Frud Mtytr ' Crfry Smmtimm

PiJtchard-variet- y that will yild
408 lbs. from- - doxen -- plants.
Large plump tomatoes for can .
nine; or for table uae. i.

Rhubarb Root Clusters, 59c
JTheie will yield from 30 to 80
pounds from each plsnt. Just ,.

plant in a shady spot and keep
watered and soon you will be

- able to ue this rhubarb for
canning. Strawberry variety.

Diamond Quality Vegetabl
Seeds. Sc; 10c. 20c

U. S. No. 1 Perfection
' Variety Pea Seeds,'

My-Te-Fi- ne Quality, lie
2 lbs. 35c; 10 lbs.. 69c

Plant for early peas now.
JVwl Mtyr Crcry Mtetim y 1

, Whit, or Whole Wheat

Oread
fi lb. 12c

Crusty loafed bread mad from
choice Tleurs and baked by the
finest bakers : In daylight kitch-
ens. - "

.

My-Te-Fl- ae Fruit Bread. ISe
fr4 Mtymr CrKrr Scet- i-

Mellow Flavor and Aroma .

,We have been very fortunate" in securing a ton of
fresh, green, home-grow- n Asparagus, just before the'
canneries begin to receive it. The ceiling price to the
grower this season is much higher, than in other years,
so naturally the price will be higher in the markets.
Our price is far below the market today and 2000
lbs. won't last long at this price. GET YOURS NOW!
Single pounds 15c ,

. HOME-GROW- N

Asparagus 2 lbs. 25c
Dy the Crale for Cannjng - 12 c per pound

This Special Is for Customers Only
No Asparagus Will Be Sold to Merchants"

Gountry Fresh Eggs
Fred Meyer

My-Te-ri- no

CoffffeeGive Your Dog the Right Foods
I ft .

Walter cKndall
fjy-'JSSjis- ai - X Grade AUT' M LargeGPL

k CIV V

a Charcoal Biscuits, 17 ox, tGet your fruit jars, rubbers, etc. here . . .
IVe have all sizes! KihhbMl FIvm rj - -

Ground fresh end fround to suit
your taste. Buy the coffee tcet
Rives, you more cups per pound.
It's milder, more flavorful and
really goes farther. It pays to
buy ihe best. Ground snd roasted
fresh each dsy.

''7 Complete Dog Food. 27 a.I i. .
Fresh ejgs .to insure you of
full food value in each -- egg.
Firm, solid yolks and clear
whites. - --

. .
lCjzz doz--

Deels Ilusiard- Turnips - 27-o- z. JEc
Pkg. &o ea. Paas Egg Uyes, 10c Pkg., 3 for 25c

V Fred Meyer Grocery and Dairy Section
ismicnes S and VV Coffee

Home-Grow-n For Whiter Clothes ;

Clorox Dlcoch
r-- finer caKing success

; Pillsbury BestiniEiach FoV Perfect Seasonings 5

My-Te-Fi- ne ,s. lb.

Plain or
Flour

49.
Sack

Large Bunches Fresh - Tender
Packed invacuum tins
for freshness.
MeUow blend
of coffee for
aatisfled per-
fection in a
Rood coffee.

o)5)c IodizedCarrots
IDnsches

f T . Cloroa for ,

- I ..kl.. far
Fr Cnrmty SttltmWe have plenty of oranges and grapefruit at

lowest possible prices, I v , .

bleached . and for
removing ataina.
Makes an exce-
llent deodoriser
for the bathroom.

Mr- - ff'x -
,- - 1 ' -

" asm w

Try this hard milled super soft
, flour for all your baking needs.
- You wlU find that your results
are more successful, -

, Wrmd Afeer Crmewry SamtimmFrench's CIccI:Green onions, radishes, parsley, neto potatoes,
chives, artichokes, lettuce, fresh green peas.

Uncle Scni
Needs Ycur .

Help Today
.... . ..

Zco Toilet Tissue

boy eoiids urrn youn. 7
'

FHE0 I1EYEI1 SAVIIIGS --.

; Hcnc-Grow- n

Tn n n nr r i
4-o- z.

Tins
1 1 5.

For Canainj
4 rclls

IT--

'
. 2 for 15c ; ;

Use these fine seasonings to im-
prove and add vfjayor. In handy,
packages and tins and made by
makers of fine spices and season-
ings. . :

f

Lp Pczsd Ateoi b e n fc.

soft t;sue
for bathroom use.

1 ' Lzillizz r: y---
r'
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